
*Presenting the New

Three-in-O.ne

SLIPS
and only

Slip, pantfies and brassiere.combined
info one sleek germent. AIl1 silk
crepe in, white' or tearose
sizes .32 l'38. Lavishly, lace trim-
med or tailored as yôtf prefer.

Liagere-LORD'S-Secottd Ploor

Store-WVide Sale. of '%BOBOLINK.
Ful Fa.shioned.

SILK
95c

HOSE
3 Pairs

$2.75-

The regular price of $1 .25 is stamped on every pair. A
"best seller" because they'!re QIJALITY stockings combin,-
i ng1 . gjossamer sheerness with tromendous durability.'
4-thread. 45-guei CHIFFON or 7-tbread SERVICE
w.ights. We ask you to try them on our recommendation.ý
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Look at the VARIET.Y

in This Groupf

$5.95ý
A GRAND collection of
PRINTS-one piece and jack-
et styls. Pastel -crepes.
Swagg er cordi stripes. New
DARK prints on white.,Hand-ý
made voiles. New acetates.

$15 and $17.50 Frocks
in JUNIOR Sies

IDrastfica:lly reduced for this
sa le . hese skillfî4lly
designed dressés for women
requiring sizes 11l, 13., I 5 and
17. 'Lovely. prints anud sheers.
Light and ,dark shades.

T

Mallinson's$

SIL KI
Exotic Designs

"Pussywillowe"

RINTS
WHITE G rounds

$222A R
3h. dressmak1ng urge
ils rampant this Sum.
mer... and no.won-.
der, for these gorgeýous

nwprints are se pret.
ty, and. dowriright IN'EXPENSIVEi you: just
cant resist themi Brent h e simples+ patterns
maire up beauffulIly.

-A1:1

he able
furned

session.

er
hese Dresses Feature
UNUSUAL De'tails

'le er jcedresses. in Sun-:

nery- prints. Soft French
repes.,. Youtbfuî frocks in
Aite or pastel crepes1with
wagger jackets, . Crisp ac-
-ontso organdy and rucking.

Ure.sses,
Our. FINER Individuaf

Sum mer Fash.ions

FINER fashions every one of
themi Stunning prints ;n.soft
silks or -fine sheers. Jacket

* .fashions. in new, pastels.
Plain sheer navy suits. Sizes,
for, misses and women.

New White

Handbags.
$.00

The stylo thaf d.isinguîshed the
oGriginels bas been cérefully pro.
servedi in these clever copies
Practiçal bocause they re WASH-,
ABLEI A splendid selection.

LQRD'S-Pirst Floor.

$2.50

lt's .hard fo believe that such
decided swank could b. had in
rubber, but alIow us fo show
you these 1.934 beach suc-
Cessest!1 On. and two piece
off ects in vlvid colorings, thaf
a r e possible only.: in rubber.
Tbree attractive groups:

L25 $250 $35

Shown a#, teIt 15 a tue-Nece
,kaiSer meck SUIS ýaval fable in
vhite, lesh, chartreuse green,
and Poudre biNe. Smnail, usedi.
am and large ses. $2£50

Surf Ship-LORD'S-PitFj léor

M

r.

SALE! Flamous "PHI.LLIPS-JONES"1..
Pre-Skrunk Broadcloth,

SHIRTS
3 for
$4.00

Made, by the hakers o a esen colas
your assurance of a super,-value! You'Il wal1k ouf
with- a coMplete new ýshirt supply or we donet know,
our shirts. Painsfaicinglv tailQreç of superior broad--
Cloths with many «xpensive custom - features.

Collar -attached

style in white, blu.

PHONE WILMETTE 3700
n. anaI Ilarge Ms.W5 lhe

e represents a great valuel

LýORD'S-,Second PFb.7 I Fabrics amidl'ai ORD'S.-First Floor"

I-r
f

WH1ITE and PASTEL. bracelets,
earrings and clips. Regularly $1.

LORD'S-PFirst PFb 0 7

WILMETTE,*LUFE JNEil '

Apparel Scction-LOiq-second Floor

ý)

1

,J UNE, 1 2 1 . 934

ý$j.39


